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Leaders in Heavy Metals
The following article on the Environmental Health
Sciences Center at the Univemity ofRochesur is
the first in a series of articles that will appear
intermittendy in NIEHS News, highlighting
the activities of Environmental Health
Science and Marine and Freshwater Biomedical
Science Centers. Environmental Health Sciences
Center (EHSC) grants are core grants that provide
support for personnel, equipment, supplies, services,
facilities, and program enrichment. EHSC grants also pro-
vide funds for feasibility or pilot studies. Ongoing research
projects are funded independently through other mechanisms,
such as program project grants, individual research grants, contracts,
and grants from outside the National Institutes ofHealth. The Rochester Center is 1 of 13
EHSC grants funded by NIEHS. The underlying concept of the center program is to
establish multidisciplinary centers where the best researchers in a diversity of fields can
work together to solve environmental health science problems and to prevent, intervene in,
or treat environmentally related disease and dysfunction. The centers also fulfill training
and outreach objectives as part oftheir mission.
Metal toxicity is among the foremost con-
cerns in environmental health sciences
today, both because of its effects on large
populations on an international basis and
because it is an area where prevention and
intervention hold real and immediate
promise. The EHSC at the University of
Rochester has long been on the cutting
edge ofmetal toxicity research. Thomas W.
Clarkson, chair of the Department of
Environmental Medicine at Rochester,
directs the center, which is internationally
known for its long-term work on mercury
and other metals.
History
What was to become the Environmental
Health Sciences Center at the University of
Rochester originated during the 1950s
when the university was asked to assess the
toxicity to workers in the production ofthe
first atomic bomb. Interdisciplinary teams
were established to make use ofthe skills in
biology, chemistry, and physics available at
the medical school at Rochester.
In the 1960s the neurotoxicology pro-
gram evolved with establishment of the
first behavioral toxicology laboratory in the
United States in 1965. The toxicology
training program was started in 1966 when
the university and the New York State
Board ofRegents approved a PhD program
in toxicology. The Rochester center was
funded through a training grant in 1966,
the year NIEHS was established as the
Division ofEnvironmental Health Sciences
within the National Institutes of Health.
Funded as an official EHSC in 1975, the
Rochester center has enjoyed continuous
support since.
The Rochester Conference Series on
Environmental Toxicology began in 1968.
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The purpose ofthis series was then, as it is
today, to identify research issues not previ-
ously addressed. For instance, the first
conference focused on the issue ofchemi-
cal fallout and warned the scientific com-
munity of the dangers of methylation of
mercury and its accumulation in fish. The
conference series has become an important
activityofthe Rochester center.
During the 1970s, Rochester embarked
on a major interdisciplinary program to
investigate the largest outbreak ofmercury
poisoning in history. The poisoning
occurred in Iraq and was caused by the
inappropriate use of a methylmercury
fungicide on the nation's wheat crop.
When the wheat was harvested and made
into bread, a staple in the Iraqi diet, thou-
sands were poisoned. Four to five thou-
sand deaths were reported. In 1972, the
University of Baghdad requested that the
University ofRochester assist in remedying
this catastrophic outbreak because of the
expertise developed at Rochester for
removing methylmercury from the body.
This research was originally supported by
the National Science Foundation through
the newly established Research Applied to
National Needs program. In 1975,
NIEHS recognized the importance of
maintaining the Rochester team of scien-
tists by awarding the University of
Rochester a center grant. The scope ofthe
Rochester center has expanded greatly
since 1975, but the basic premise ofa team
approach still applies.
Research andTraining
The Rochester center is a focus for research
and training in environmental and occupa-
tional toxicology, providing an atmosphere
and structure that maximize the potential
of faculty and students alike. The three
major programs within the center are cellu-
lar and molecular toxicology, neurotoxicol-
ogy, and pulmonary toxicology. Environ-
mental toxicants such as metals (mercury
. and lead), air pollutants (ozone and acid
aerosols), and halogenated hydrocarbons
(dioxin and haloalkenes) are a few exam-
ples oftoxicants currently under investiga-
tion. Other areas of research include
estrogen receptors, regulation ofheme oxy-
genase, and toxicants affecting the visual
system.
In 1992, the Department of Environ-
mental Medicine was formed to recognize
the growing importance ofenvironmental
health sciences as a new area of research
and teaching in medical school. The
administrative core ofthe center resides in
this new department. Environmental
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Mercury poisoning in Iraq. In response the cen-
ter developed two new treatments to remove
methylmercury from the body.
medicine brings together environmental
and occupational medicine into one
administrative structure and greatly
enhances interaction between basic toxico-
logical programs and human studies.
Over its 27 years of operation, the
EHSC at Rochester has grown and devel-
oped into a dynamic and productive orga-
nization that promotes research and train-
ing in a number ofways such as promoting
interdisciplinary studies to investigate com-
plex research questions (the Rochester
Center includes investigators from 10 dif-
ferent departments or administrative units
within the medical school); promoting new
developments and innovative ideas
through its pilot project and enrichment
programs; serving as a national and inter-
national forum through its Rochester
Conference Series; and serving as a nation-
al resource to respond to emergency situa-
tions related to its areas ofexpertise.
Pulmonary toxicology was established
as a major program in the early 1980s and
has extensive facilities for inhalation expo-
sure of animals to gaseous and particulate
airborne toxicants. A unique center facility
for exposure of humans to precisely con-
trolled levels of selected air pollutants is
located in the metabolic ward of the uni-
versity's Strong Memorial Hospital.
In the late 1980s, the molecular and
cellular toxicology program was established
to bring new expertise to existing center
programs. At the same time, the medical
school introduced a number of endowed
dean's professorships to allow appoint-
ments ofdistinguished scientists to develop
new areas of research. The center was
awarded a dean's professor of toxicology.
This new appointment, along with other
senior faculty, expanded the molecular and
cellular program into the area of biotrans-
formation/bioactivation mechanisms. This
program began with studies on the estro-
gen receptor, which in turn supplied much
of the technology for studies on other
receptors that ultimately identified the Ah
receptor as the dioxin receptor.
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combines the resources of biomedical sci-
entists at Rochester; aerospace engineers
from the University of Colorado; Martin
Marietta Corporation, the largest U.S.
aerospace company; and the Center for
Advanced Space Technology in Virginia.
Outreach
Environmental health outreach has long,,,
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NIEJ-ISconducted offic groundbreaking
cteremonies September 13 to celebrate the
construction of a four-story, 155,000-
M square foot addition to its research and
administrative building at 111 Alexander
Drive in Research Triangle Park, North
Carolina. The free-standing addition will
provide 245 new laboratory modules to
accommodate diverse research initiatives.
In addition, there will be a specially
New department. Kenneth Olden looks on as Dean Marshall A. Lichtman congratulates Thomas W.
Clarkson, department chairman, and Mark Utell, associate chairman for clinical affairs, at the opening of
the Department of Environmental Medicine.
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